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OVERVIEW
HoneybrookPre-employmentScreeningis relativelynew to thenannyandhomecarerindustry. We welcometheFederal
Government’scommitmenttowardsinvestigatingandidentifying strategiesto assistfamilies in balancingtheir work and
family commitments.We hopethatour submissionis of valueto thecommitteeaswe endeavourto outlineour services
andhow wearehelpingparentswith choiceandflexibility whenit comesto child care.

BACKGROUND
HoneybrookPre-employmentScreeningis a multifacetedbusinesscateringfor corporatebusinessesandprivate
individuals.Pre-employmentScreeningor backgroundcheckingis a relatively newindustryin Australia;however,the
U.S.AandU.K. havehadverycompetitivemarketsin this areafor thepast10 years.Much researchhasbeenconducted
into resumefraudandthecostto businessesand individuals.Many applicantsconsider‘massaging’theircredentialsas
harmlessandanacceptedpractice.The simpletruth is that exaggeration,omissionor fabricationof importantdetailson
a resumeis fraud. Without thefacts,employersareunableto makeaninformeddecision.HoneybrookPre-employment
Screeninghelpsto taketheguessworkout of recruitmentandparticularlyassistthoseindividualswith little knowledge
of recruitmentandbackgroundchecking.

Recently,wehavesteeredthedirectionof our businesstowardsassistingprivateindividualsinemployingdomestic
servicestaff. Thisfacetof our businesswasdevelopedfrom our own frustrationandnaivetyin employinga nannyto
carefor our,now 8 monthold son.Whilst the agencieshadnanniesavailablefor our needswehadno knowledgeof the
individual’s backgroundandwe wereaboutto let theminto our homeandcareforour son.We wantedmorecontrolover
the selectionandrecruitmentof our nannybecauseof this extremelysensitiveposition.We aim to assistparentswho
requirealternativeandflexible child caresolutionsandhelpthemmakea moreinformedchoice.

We assistparentsin conductinga backgroundcheckon theircandidatewhich includesa criminal historycheck,Work-
ing with Childrencheck,qualificationchecks,employmenthistory& references,driving history,entitlementto work and
muchmore. Ouremploymentreferencecheckis performancebasedandindividualiseddependingon theindustryWe
verify the identityof therefereesprovidedandmakesurethatwespeakto actualpastemployers.Most checkscanbe
completedin3 businessdaysandour clientsareprovidedwith a comprehensiveanddetailedreport.

We offerparents:
•peaceof mind

•agreatersenseof security
•confidenceandtrustin their carer
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More information can be found at www.honeybrook.com.au



REGULATION
Parentsarefacinga child carecrisisandneedalternativesolutionsandchoice in the typeof caretheirchild/renrequires.
Thecurrentsystemis unabletoprovidefor many familiesandis not• •~exibIeenoughfor their individual needs.It hasbeen
recognisedthat the nanny/homecarerindustry is a solutionthatprovidesmanymutualbenefitsto parents,carersand
governmentalike. Regulationof this industry is paramount.Wehavefoundthat manyparentsneedto havethe
recruitmentprocessof employinganannyde-mystifiedfor them.Whilst parentsareableto interview andselecta
candidate,theyareunsureabouttheir own skillsandability in screeningtheir candidatethoroughly.In addition,the
financial incentivesor rebateofferedto parentsusingchild careshouldbe equal, irrespectiveof theenvironmentandtype

of care.

RECOMMENDATIONS

HoneybrookPre-employmentScreeningbelievethefollowing recommendationswould assistinaddressingthe child care
crisis that parentsarecurrentlyfacingandoffer morechoice to families.

Registration
•A formal registrationsystemfornannyandhomecareproviders.
•Minimum requirementsfor registrationwould be a CertificateII, CPRFirst Aid Certificate,Criminal History check
and a Working with Childrencheck.
•Registrationis renewableevery 1-2 years.
•Comprehensiveeducationfor parentsregardingtheir choicesandoptionsfor child careandthevariousservices
availableto them.

We believethatbotha Criminal HistoryandWorking with Children checkneedsto be conductedfor nanniesandhome
carers.Weregardthe positionof a nanny/homecarerashighly sensitiveandsimilar to otherpositionsandindustriesthat
requirethoroughbackgroundchecks.In addition,a Working with Childrencheckdoesnot includeconvictionssuchas
fraud, theftor motorvehiclecrimes.Whenparentsareconsideringemployingsomeoneto work in their own home,those
elementsof a person’scharacterandhistory arevery important.

TaxationandRebates
•Thecostof employinga nannyshouldbe tax deductable.This includesadvertisingandscreeningcosts(if
applicable).
•Oncenanniesandhomecarer’sareregistered,parentsare ableto claim thechild carerebateequivalentto thatbeing
introducedJuly 1 2006.


